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Bronte Man I 
Makes Record
In Gravel Crushing

1
It makes no difference what 

It is that one does—everyth ng 
is important if  it bulds and sus
tains the world in any good and 
wholesome matter. Whether it 
is digging post poles or com
manding the country’s army, it 
is all essential and must be 
done.

Hence, whatever the line of 
endeavor one follows, ,the big 
question is with reference to 
the degree in which he puts his 
undertaking over.

It was said once by a great 
man that whoever writes a bet
ter book, or preaches a better 
sermon or builds a better mous • 
trap than his neighbor, though 
he makes his home in the woods, 
je t  the world will make a beaten 
path to his doorsteps. Rather 
the degree of efficiency with 
which one performs his task is 
the element that determines as 
to th e  success or failure of the 
individual.

Measured by he above stand
ard, John Leathers has become 
an outstanding man. Some five 
years ago Mr. Leathers took up 
highway building as his work. 
He went with the H. B. Zachry 
Construction Company— he went 
and he stayed by his job until 
in as a beginner—as a learner— 
now he has made a world record 
in the particular part o f road 
constuction he took up— that of 
crushing rock for caliching high
ways. For some time Mr. Leath
ers has been in charge of this 
department o f work o f the con
struction company.

The world’s record for rock 
crushing was 3,900 yards in one 
day. No one had ever been able 
to lower that record. But, the 
othed morning, a few days ago, 
Mr. Leathers awaked from his 
night’s sleep, "feeling good.” 
So, he went to his work and 
said to his crew, “ we want to 
make a record today— we want 
to turn out more crushed gravel 
than was ever turned out in a 
day." H s crew sensed the situ- 
tion and said, ‘ Fine— we are 
with you.” And when the day 
closed, 4,392 yards o f gravel had 
been crushed and move.!. Pleased 
with the day’s work, it was de
cided that the next day the> 
would try to beat their own rec
ord— and sure enough they did, 
crushed 4,420 yards. Then, Mi- 
Leathers and his crew said to 
themselves, we will try the third 
day to make stilll a better rec
ord. When closing t me came 
that afternoon, 4,560 yards of 
rock had been crushed and mov
ed.

The manager of the construc
tion company was so well pleased 
that he made Mr. Leathers a 
present o f a ten dollar Stetson 
hat. The Company also gave a 
barbecue chicken supper to the 
crew, in honor of the record 
made and also celebrating the 
fact that 102,000 yards o f crush
ed rock had been crushed and 
moved without the slightest ac
cident, which is also another 
record.

Mr. Leathers and his crew 
are working between San Anto
nio and Castroville.

Carroll, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leathers, is also with the same 
construction company. He has 
now been advanced in the de
partment in which he works, 
which is stock room department. 
Carroll checks in and checks out 
all materials that are used, and 
also keeps check on the tools of 
the company.

Mr. Leathers ami son Hixmt the 
week end at home with Mrs.

Celebrate 50th 
Anniversary 
With Open House

Mr. and Mrs. D. Lankin cele
brated their both wedding anni
versary Sunday, December 14, 
with a dinner at the Cottage ho
tel, The table was laid with a 
lace cloth, centered with a huge 
white cake with fifty  gold can
dles. Dinner rwas served to the 
hcuorees and the following 
i hi Idren:

Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Clark, 
ir. ami Mrs. Tom Williams, Mr. 

and Mrs. Jack Fowler, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Larkin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Larkin, and Jaqueline, Mr 
and Mrs. Tom Jackson, Mrs. 
Alfred Williams, Miss La Verne 
Williams, guests other than 
children Mr. and Mrs. Forest 

lark, Mr. and Mrs. Roliert 
tvnierim, Mr. and Mrs. Ji. L 
Keys, Mr. and Mrs. T. II. Rogge, 
Mrs. Carroll Petty, Mrs. Wade 
I tees and son Richard Wayne, 
Mrs. Louise Johnson, Kali 
Driver, Miss Sarah Thomas, 
Miss Hetty Clark, Mrs. Rudd, 
li . and Mrs. Charley LuttreM.
Open house was held at th' 

Larkin home in the afternoon 
Refreshments of cake and cof- 
iee was served from the table 
laid with hand crochet cover 
centered with gold chrysanthe
mums surrounded by gold cand
les. The cake was served on 
plates that Mr. and Mrs. Larkin 
began housekeeping with fifty  
years ago. Mrs. Jack Fowler 
poured coffee, she was assisted 
ip Tying, by Mrs. Joe Larkin 
and Mrs. Alfred Williams,

La Vera Williams was at the 
register, two hundred and fifty  
guests registered in the book.

Mrs. R. L. Keys gave a reading 
titled Sweethearts o f F ifty 
Years Ago. Mr. Larkin present
ed Mrs. Larkin with a beautiful 
antique cameo pin.

This celebrat'on also marker 
anniversaries o f two othe> 
cout les Mr. and Mrs. Forest 
Clark being married thirty 
yeas ago and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Larkin being married twelve 
yeais on this date.

Observes 17th 
Anniversary 
As Chiropractor

Seventeen years is a good long 
period in one’s life, measured by 
the brevity of man’s existance 
here. And especially is it a long 
time for one to engage in a 
certain line o f endeavor, with
out wavering, or changing.

The above thoughts come to { 
us as we think of Dr. Jas. H. 
Craig, chiropractor and mas- 
suer, o f Winters. It was seven
teen years ago last Monday, De
cember 15, that Dr. and Mrs 
C raig reached Winters. They 
came with the intention o f mak
ing it their home. Dr. Craig 
was looking for a location where 
he might practice chiropracti 
and massaging anti by those 
methods heal the people wh0 
might come to him, of their ills.

The fact that Dr. Craig has 
thus carried on and is now re
cognized as one o f the outstand
ing citizens of his town and 
section o f the country, and has, 
by his spirit o f honesty in his 
professional relations with the 
people, builded a good practice 
and enjoys a large place in the 
confidence of the people, not on
ly as a man of strictest integ
rity, but also as one who is 
successful in treating the people 
and bringing them back to 
health Iby his methods of treat
ment.

A pleasing gentleman, frank 
and candid in all his statements, 
ft is a pleasure to know him and
the editor countsjt a privilege to 

n3rl
his friends. |
mi m her |>r. andrMrs. Craig as

Congratulations to you, Doc-
tor, and may the next seventeen 
years be more worth while to
you everywise than the seven 
teen just passed.

------------o------------

Pucduce Company 
In Winters,
Wants Produce

Gives lip Baseball 
For Service To 
His Country

J. B. Parker who is a profes
sional baseball player in New 
York City was in Bronte Thurs
day and Friday for a visit with 
his aunt, Mrs. D. Hull and his 
grandmother.

J. 1!. Says he feels like Uncle 
Sam needs him worse than base
ball therefore, he is making ar
ea ngementsto give up basebal 
find join the army. He was mak
ing a last visit to his grand 
mother and aunt with whom he 
had made his home for some 
years prior to going to New 
York.

Johnnie Pierce of Winters, 
owner and manager o f the Mar
ket Poultry & Kgg Co. of Wint
ers has an ad in this issue of 
The Enterprise, wanting t0 buy 
poultry, eggs, cream, furs, pe
cans and hides.

Mr. Pierce knows his business 
and therefore can pay the top 
o f the market always for the 
lines he 'buys. He is a pleasant 
gentleman and will treat you 
right. See him when in Wint
ers about selling him your pro
duce.

----------- o------------

Tennvson W. P. A. 
Lunch Rcom 
Is Now Open

THOUGHTS OF OTHER CHRISTMAS HOURS

(Dedicated to a sweet-faced baby girl, of whom we now 

have only a memory, which is “life’s brightest spot,”  who 

left us, in the long years ago, just after the gladsome 

Christmas-tide, and for whose companionship we shall l*e 

lonely to the end o f our earthly journey. To her memory, 

and to eaeh and all others who re;ul these lines, who have 

had sorrow since the chiming of the last C hr .>tmas bells, 

these lines are affectionately dedicated.)

It was a gladsome hour when she came that day, 

With her cute baby ways our lives to Mess,

To feel the touch of her baby hands,

And to feel the thrill of a baby’s caress,

As into our eyes she would look and sweetly smile, 

And laugh ami coo, and with us play.

All the while making for us gladsome music. 

Throughout every gladsome and ha|f>y day.

We did not then believe that the tide could charge, 

That our joys would e'er be turned into night 

That from us she would he snatched away,

And leave us in the grip of sorrow’s plight—

We thought "Our Blue Heaven”  would forever ai ide, 

And that her love and baby ways,

Would last forever, and, too, the sun would shine, 

And would last, ever to brighten all our days.

Through every day, and season o f the year,

She grew to be our very all and all—

We loved her and played with her all the time,
jj-jeryw i  a j. r ~~ ' •*

And listened to eve!**/ bgoy call—

And at the bright, gladsome Christmas Reason,
%

Her baby heart was so anxious and so glad!

And there was nothing she ever wanted,

But was heis if possibly it could lie had.

For, when the merry Christmas time would come 

She had learned to look for the gladsome day 

Her baby heart would be wild with joy.

As she would talk and romp and plan and play, 

"Getting ready” for Santa and his mystic call—

To come and leave his gifts, then go his way 

Leaving her shrouded in deepest mystery

But, to her and to us, it was life's gladdest day.

But, ’twas just after a gladsome Christmas-tide,

She fell ill, and lingered for a little time.

Then, the angels came and took her away.

E’er the glad Christmas bells had ceased to chime 

Then our hearts sank within us- failed us. —

As we knew she from us was taken away,

And since that time there has been for us no gladness. 

On each recurring bright, gladsome Christmas Day.

— i.
COTTON GINNING REPORT

Census report shows that 8, 
415 bales o f cotton were ginned 
in Coke county from the crop of 
1941 prior to December 1st. a 
compared with 3.532 líales foi 
the crop o f 1940.

Very respectfully,
William R. Knierim 
Special Agent.

------------o------------
Biiv Defense Bonds!

Leathers and the 
Both are the very 
health.

other hoys 
picture of

CELEBRATES fith BIRTHDAY mcr Don Leather«, Beverly Kay 
--------  Browning.

Little Shirley Anne West cele- A fter refreshment were serv- 
brmted her sixth birthday, Dec- ed, tho gifts were opened by the 

. ember 11, with a party at the honoree and admired by all the
The WPA lunch room at the home of he mother, Mrs. Minnie little guests.

Tennyson school served its first h West. The Christmas theme ----------- o_________
meal Thursday o f last week, De- aM(i Christmas colors were used. .
cember 11. in l)oth the decorations and 1 • BJrd from Camp Bow.e

_  rm.fi...Kmant. passed through Bronte a few
Citizens of t he Tennyson com- refr< shments. da vs ago on his wav to Sancn

m,,nuv esneciallv natrons of The gifts were de|>oaited tin- • * .IK'> nis u.,\ to >anco 
muniiv, especially patrons oi iG.a„tifn llv lighted Christ- to visit his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
the Tennyson school, are elated der a beautifully ligntea tn im t . , . . t. relatives
over the fact that they now mas tree, while the white birth- Bi.d an o th er relatives.
have an efficiently equipped day cake topped wit It six iec
lunch room where the pupils candles formed a water-piece. Pnvate O ^tl e McKinney who
are served a well balanced After games the birthday cake is stationed at H . (lark  who
meal at a verv moderate cost, was cut and served with red and has been on furlough for some

The menu on the opening day green jeUo. topped with whip- days, has been called back to
consisted of stew and dump- pel creanf and served to the fol- duty,
lings, cabbage and carrot salad, lowing little guests: — —
cream potatoes, baked apple. Joe Dell Walton, Joyce Wrin- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rogers 
Graham muffins and cocoa. kle, Jimmie Wa yne Best. James and son, Marlin have returned 

The meal was furnished for 10 David Luttrell. Carolyn Gayle fom California where they have 
cents per lunch Baker. Doris Nell Adair, Ho- l>een since September.

w*
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Texas'' Merchants’ Enlist For National Defens

DOI ULE BLANKETS 
Sears Price

B  ¡3 $1 2 9
4-Pc. Towel Sets

Priced at

Pull 70x8C in. 
size . . 2 «4-lb. 
wt. Made o f 
all new Ameri
can cotton. . . . 
' N e w  colorful 
plaids! Values!

You get two gen 
oroutly dimension
ed terry towels end 
two m t t c h i «  g 
washcloths Splen-I 
did gifts.

* Si sty thousand Text» merchento have been asked to sell defense savings stamps to si* million Texans 
— and they have responded uilh a campaign designed to put defense stamps on sale at retail counters in 
every -»ore in the state. Representatives of retail associations in all branches of the industry met in Vustin 
to chart the program which will he directed by the Texas Retailers for Defense committee. In the picture, 
left lo right, are: Charles T. Lux. Austin, secretary of the Retail Merchants Association of Texas; H. K. 
Dill. Dallas, secretarv of the Retail Furniture Association of Texas; Frank Scotirld. Austin. State Adminis
trator of National Defense in Texas; Albert L. Walters. Dallas, secretary of the Texas (Tiain Stores Associ
ation. committee chairman; Dr. W . J. Danforth. Fort Worth, secretary of the Texas Pharmaceutical 
Association; and Roger Q. Flournoy. Dallas, secretary of the Texas Retail (irocers Association. Other mem
bers of the committee are P. D. Moreland. Austin, secretary of the State Restaurant Association of Texas, 
and J. H. Calvert, San Antonio, representing the Texas Retail Drv Goods Association.

I.vestock l)i?vA‘;ist*s 
Are Ilvpiirted To He 
Increasing In TexasSeventeenth. . .

Anniversary r State veterinarians ri*ix»rt the
* prevalence of more livestock dis-Bt
3 erase than ever lx*fore.

Over :100 rifferent types of
* diseases have beet» classified as 
3 "active” w.thin recent months.
3 and the variety of tillness is 
J spreading to large numbers of 
5 stock. The most recent epidemic 
it has been ar.thtax in East Texas, 
5 which depleted a large numLer 
£ of cattle herds before it was
* brought under control,j
1 '.argest contributing factor to 
 ̂ the current spread of disease is

4 . the increased activity in live- 
;  stock with RiCTicr prices *rou»*ii
* on by the defense program.
3 | Congregation of all types of 
3 livestock in markets has promot- 
| e»i contagion and infection.
%

In the larger markets, stock 
!  are carefully inspected for dis-
2 ease but those rejected must be
5 disposed o f somehow and wher- 
$ ever they are left there is danger 
 ̂ o f s| reading the disease.

In many of the smaller mar- 
» kets and auction rings there is 
| no inspection, and these are -sore 
•» spots that have enabled disease 
£ to get a grip on the State.

Another factor is tendency of
* ranchers to buy up as many 
I  stockers and feeders as possible

to put oil ranges and in feed 
r , lots for quick Marketing. Disease
3 may not be detected until it is 
3 too late and by that time an en- 
3 tire herd mav become infected. 
 ̂ The demand for cattle also has 

•5 brought in many head from for
eign countries and such influx 
is Ixmnd to result in some infect-

Tots' Everetts
Juit who» the little tiket 
like! Red felt upper« with 
blue trim. Six«« from 9 to 
7. Mony other« lor kiddie* 
b«r*. too!

Women's Slippers
Dointily trimmed felt up
per* in blue or wine. Pom
pon decorotion. They're <<ei« 
in «iie« from 3 up to 9.

Monday, December 15th, completed my 17th 
>e.»r of pract ce as a Chiropractor and Masseur in

Men's Everetts
0; rob!« leather- 
l i k e  upper«. 
' aether « « l e i .  
Sites from A 

to 11.

I am keeping up with the latest method 
a result am continually adding new equij
niy office.

CHIROPRACTOR AND M ASSELK
iflice ',*>’.*1— Phones— Residence 2951 

Winters, Texas

Occasional Tobies
MateSed wolnut . 
vc.iejr top* with S  JM  A Q  
marquetry i n - 
I o y i. G i f t -  
priced—

New Bridge Tables
Strongly c o n -  *  O O  
«tructed Got an ^  ■  0 7  
"eetro" for the I
homo, now» *

Coffee
Comporo wd 
tab le « • 
$6.95! Wolm
vonocr t o p »  
R e m o v a b l

Christmas Greetings pH
troy*

Our Friends 
And Customers B IT  ON 

SEARS 

EAST 

TERMSThe y ear 19-11 whatever it may mean to each 
md all i> fast dying. We hope it has l>een a good 
vear for you in spite of the things that hurt— the 
world-war condition that hangs over the world. Let 
us wish that the Prince o f Pence may yet rule the 
hearts and minds of men.

COI! YOL, We wish that it may be a Joyous Christmas 
and that the old year may leave you more of the plea 
‘ant and the delightful than that of pain and sorrow. 
VVI, ARE APPRECIATIVE To our friends for their 
•ontinued patronage. It has l»een a good year for us and 
-V n have made it so— and now we pause to say 
thank you," sincerely. And we wish thaf 1942 may lx* 

» Gladsome year To each and all. Lets all join hands to 
five our Ix’st to our country in the hour o f its need.

San Diego Jr.

CABINET SINUS

Exquisite duplicate 
>f .Sears famous Shu A  
Diego Sinks, white M  
enameled. ™

Prosperity Jr. 
R A N G E S

Just the thing to 
;omplete your play 
louse, |x>ts ’n pans 
included w i t h  
Range.

ger of a sick cow infecting a 
herd or carrying thediseaae to 
other sections o f the country.

“ LITTLE  P A L " WAGONS 
Sears Price

Strong steel construction, dou 
ble disc wheels . . . Rubl e 
tires. 20x10 inch size.JOB PRINTING 

We make a »penally of 
nil kinds of fine .rob 

printing. Give us a trial 
the next time you need 
such. No job to large 

none too small Just call

206-K Pecan StreetBurton-Lingo Co
SWEETWATER

Sweet water, Texas

THF FVTFRPRTSF

SAVI MON I Y ON 100.000 IT»

SEARS, R
SI AM»  S i l l  ANYTHI NG a NO IV



Ladies’ Dresser Sets............. 4.49

k Fitted Overnight Cases.... 5.98 up

i v  Musical Powder Boxes . 
5.95 up

rC#EDIl.JEUELERS
202 SOUTH CHADBOURNE

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

S * V so
«P

T»x Included

OOO ITI
"Your Promise to Pay Is Good With Ray"

V m* Am y
To Aid U. S. Farmers

Washington.— A ' o men’ s land 
army ill march to fields next 

— ■ r. in rais
ing food for freedom.

The O ff ce of Ci . line Defense 
n. s ake dy l.e: m to lay plans 
for such an ar \y, Trade neces
sary by the migration < f thou
sands of farm hr ><is to defense 
jobs in industrial areas, Mrs. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt disclosed 
at a press conference.

School teachers, college stud 
cuts and other persons with a 
summer on their hands will soon j 
be asked to take training that 

ill make them ready for farm 
I r\ ice next summer. Mrs. Roos

evelt said that the land army in 
the United States, unlike that in 
Britain, need not be limited to 
V omen. Boys between 16 am 
draft age, as well as those ex- 
emoted from the draft, might be 
called upon to serve, she indi
cated.

Disclosures by the Tolan Com-

V \v-V

b * !

« * * e\  ** ^
S '

Luggage 

Urn Sets 

Billfolds 

Cocktail Sets 

Bookends 

Ash Trays

L: P. RAY
Credit Jeweler

Well ti 
sturdy 
Standi

DECEMBER 19, 1941

Make it

A Pair o f Feather Pillows

Makes a Useful and 
Appropriate

( HU 1ST M AS G IFT

See us about this- also about a 
New Mattress or having your 
old mattress renovated.

KEKL MATTRESS 
FACTORY

Snn Angelo

<*** 17-JEWEL ,  
MOVEMENT ** MOVEMENT

CREDIT IN 3 MINUTES

FOR THE

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE PAGE THREE

mittee of the House i n vest ¡gut-1 
ing the migration o f defense 
labor showed organization of a 
land army to take the place of 
men leaving the farm to be an 
immediate necessity, the Presi
dent’s wife said.

She indicated that recruiting 
nf such an army will probably lw* 
in her hands as assistant civilian 
defense director in charge of 
volunteer service. State and local 
defense councils will determine 
what aid is needed and where, 
she staid. Whether the service 
will be voluntary or paid has not 
been determined.

Full studies being made of 
both the British and German 
land armies in procuration for 
the American experiment, Mrs. 
Roosevelt indicated.

The “ farmerette” organizat on 
of the last war taught that tak
ing one or tiwo farm hands into 
a farm home wor' ed better than 
’urge concentration o f workers 
in camps.

The land army will give women 
an opportunitv for service con
nected directly with the war, 
since the food they raise will go 
in part d'rectlv to countries get
ting lend-lease aid. Mrs. Roose-

* John II. Taylor, D.D.S. *
•  •
* Y. P. Taylor, D.D.S.
•  •
* DRS. TAYLO R & TAYLO R *
•  »

* DENTISTS
•  »

* 202-4 Rust Bldg. *
•  •

* PHONE 5225 *
•  •

velt reiterated that while most 
American women want to do 
defense jobs connected directly 
w ith the war, she conceives com
munity service as o f equal im
portance to civilian defense 
Ahich she‘ said, “ must begin 

now and never stop.”

San Angelo, Texas

I UNCTION MAN APPOINTED 
TO STATE OFFICE

MEMBER

Your Eyes 
May Need A 

\ isual Re
conditioning. 
Glasses Fitted 
And Repaired

OR. P. T. QUAST 

• Sweetwater •

county judge o f Kimble County 
and also a ranch owner, Baker 
was appointed to a full six-year 
term.

He will succeed Frank Davis o f 
Tasca, an appointee of Gov. W. 
Lee O’Daniel, whose term ex
pires December 31.

Austin. —  District Attorney 
Weaver II. Baker of Junction 
vas appointed some 10 days ago 
by Gov. Coke R. Stevenson as a 
member of the State Board ol 
Control.

Baker is a former partner of 
the Governor.

A  former county attorney and

c*~s

.INO. W. NOR T Ly f 
THE INSERANT K l V l a n

c+J

WINTERS, TEXAS

Buy Defense Bonds!

Dr. Jas. H. Craig
Chriopractor and Masseur 

Electrical Treatments

Winters, Texas 20-4t

F OK YOUR HEALTH

A Complete Drugless Health 
Service

Chiropractic and ’«Ion Therapy 
will relieve Constipation and 

Stomach disorder

Dann’s Chiropractic Health 
Home

E. A. Dann, I). C.
207 Pecan St. Sweetwater

B OOT S
A hig group of real bargains 
lhat have actually gecn reduced 
to less than half manufacturing 
cost. But come in early before 
they’ re picked over. All '*i/.es 
are included, long as they lust.

J. L.
Boot Shop

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
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THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE 
D. M. WEST

Publlaher-Mauage.'"
Entered us secuna das« Matter at 

the Post Office at Broute, Texas, 
Match 1, 1918 , muter the Act of Con
gress, August 12, 1871.

£»ut»«'r1()tlofi K at«»
In State ............... .....___ $1 00 year
Out of State ........................ $1 50 year

l aws (Vncmiinu 
The Texas And 
I nited States Flagg

Texas flag shall be fined not 
exceeding $100 or Ik1 imprisoned 
in jail not more than 30 days, 
or both.

c+J>
No one can use any form of 

the Texas flag for any commer
cial purpose, i he penalty is $.70 
to $100 fine, each day constitut
ing separate offense.

Any person who writes, prints 
or says anything abusive or dis
loyal to the United States to or 
in the presence o f any other per
son so as to be reasonably calcu
lated to provoke a breach of the

Tuberculosis 
Association Makes 
Appeal For Seals

Austin, December 17 (Spi.)— 
As a result of the emergency 
existing because of the war, the 
fey as fu» •♦•reulosis Association 
is urging all citizens o f thb 
«■'t'-te. who have not yet made 
their contribution for Christmas 
seals mailed them on November 
21. to do so now.

Austin, bee. 17.— Texas has peace is subject to a penitentiary 
numerous laws which are appli- sentence c f rot less than two 
cable in war time— which means years nor more than 27 years.

i

States or 
or altere

Here are some of them: Possession o f any
\e ther the I lag ot the l nited ajd, color, ensign or coat o f arms

of any nation with which the 
United States is at war or any 
imitation thereof, or that o f anv 
political sulxlivision of any such 
ration can be confined for not 
less than two nor more than 27 
years.

Any officer may, without war
rant, arrest violators o f any of 
the above sections when the of
fense is committed within the 
officer’s presence or view.

Texas may -1*0 defaced 
in any manner.

C-KS

Anyone who publicly mutilat
es, defaces, defies or defiles, 
tramples or casts contempt eith
er bv w-rd or act upon any

Dr. C. W. Cheatham

“ When the world is on f  re", 
•̂»id Dr. 7. T. Scott managing 

director o f the Association, “ tub
erculosis in our state seems to be 
a small problem. But let us keep 
our ¡HTspective. National de 

flag, stand- l (>nse, o f course, needs money, 
machines and material. But 
machines and material need mer 
and men need health.

DENTIST

X -R A Y

Ballinger. Texas

Trav s County (Austin) has 
venue of all above offenses. The 
suspended sentence law does not 
apply to any o f the offenses.

We are Completely Equipped. Having 

\ K \Y. SHORT W W E , ADVANCED

COLON THERAPY BATHS. ETC

SPECIAL ATTENTION 10 STOMACH AND  BOWEI 

COMPLAINTS. Ill ART TROUBLE, RHEUMATISM. ETC

DR.

Phone

The Chiropractic Clinic
R. E. ( VPM1 V\V— 21 Years Successful Practice

710 \\c< Beauregard San Angelo

"The lesrons learned about 
liv erculosis in the last war must 
not be for rott'‘w row. We cannot 
•ifiord to weaken on the home 
front by giving the silent foe. 
t ereuiosis, a < hance to destroy 
v. hat the people of this nation 
have built— as happened when 
t h "  tv'»erculosis death rate rose 
throughout this country during 
world war I. •

"Our first duty to national de 
fens* is to learn the quality of 
our man-nower; our second tot 
et al out improving it as a maj

or requisite for national protec
tion.

"By January 1. the tubercu
losis associations must complete 
t!u ir plans for assisting in the 
nati< nal emergency, as well as 
c-irrv on then- normal-time ac
tivities toward the eradicaton 
of tuberculosis.

“ Citizens who would share in 
this all-out effort to prevent and 
ontrol tuberculosis in our mili

tary forces, as well as in our 
civilian population, should mail 
»heir contribution to their Christ
mas seal hiuvdquarters i romptly.

NOTICE!
BRING VOUR F’RODUCE TO

Market Poultry and 
Egg Company

Wo Are Always In The Market For 
POULTRY — CREAM — EGGS 

FURS — PECANS — HIDES

SEE US FOR

T U R K E Y  PRICES
Where Your Business Is Really Appreciated

Johnnie Pierce
W est Dale Street Dial 3181 Winters, Texas

IT  HORNED IN

Chicago. A shorthorn heifer 
shared honors at the speakers 
table at the annual banquet o f 
the Shorthorn Breeders Associa
tion at a hotel— and it wasn’t in 
the form of steaks.

The animal, which was auc
tioned off, had a special stall 
erected directly in front of the 
speakers table, where it non
chalantly chewed it cud and look
ed over the diners.

----------- O_________
Approximately 11,000 banks 

in the United States have qual
ified as issuing agencies for de
fense bonds and stamps.

W C. McDonald
Attorney it Counselor at Law 

ROBERT LEE. TEXAS

Just Don’t Rush 
The Boys, Please
College Station,— The Southwest 
Conference chess championship 
remains undecided.

The University o f Texas team 
was scheduled to arrive here the 
night before the Longhom-Texas 
A. & M. football game, but that 
would have hurried them.

They arrived on the football 
special, instead.

They saw the game, following 
which the chess teams of the 
two schools, after thoughtful 
consideration, came to a con
clusion:

It would rush them a bit to 
play the tournament !>efore the 
football special started its return 
trip to Austin.

So the chess match was post
poned.

-o-

GERS BROS.
NEWEST PATTERN

M

o u r s

Give her a lasting “ Merry 
Christmas" expressed in the 
gleam and brilliance of gorgeous 
silver plate by the most famous 
silver craftsmen in the world.

34-Piece Set for 8 $45 00
lMla*f I* hi Ta

6IFT I T E M S  B E G I N  A T  $1.00 
Budget Terns Are Very Convenient

•a**0 ■' Wo*

Add 10*4 Federal 
Tax to Watch«»

D IA M O N D S ...
The finest gift of oil . . . 
a p r e c i o u s  diamond! 
You'll find m a n y  to 
choose from ot Kreyer's 
. . . and priced to meet 
your budget . . and you 
can b u y  on friendly 
terms.

F. S. KREYER
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Optometrist
(Est. 1910)

Complete Eyeglass 

S E R V I C E

207 S. ( hadbourne San Angelo 

Sundays by Appoint Tent 

Office Hours 8 to 6.

Rhone .7384

During the siege o f Boston the 
American army used the Har
vard bildings as barracks and the 
college moved to Concord,re
turning to Cambridge June 21, 
1776.

-o-
The largest bell in the world 

is at Moscow’, Russia. It w*s 
i cast in 1733, is 21 feet high, 
21 feet in d:ameter, and weighs 
320,000 pounds

Dr. R. C. Maddox
DENTIST 

X Ray

WINTERS, TEXAS

■Si v n v w x w v w w w w w w w v x x w x w w w w w w n w w  v v w  \

A T C H 
Y O U R S T E P ’

Don’t let winter catch you 
without a good pnir o f boots! 
prices are advancing—de
mands are greater— ma
terials are getting scarcer. 
Better give us that order 
now for winter boots!

GENUINE LEATH ER ZIP 
PER PURSES

M. L  L E D D Y  
B o o t  & S a d d l e  S h o p

I 24 S. ( hadbourne San Angelo
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¡1 cf (lur Friends Scattered 
Througrout West Texas

GIFT-BOX SOCKS 
4 Pairs

1 $100
Give Coupon Boohs 

For Christmas
Fhncy pattern 
rayon or rayon 
and silk. Dou

ble soles; high 
spliced heels. 
M e r c  erizi.d 
tops, heels.

Lc? he recipient choose his or her 

:w n gi.’fs. These  books ore obtoin- 

ob!? in $ 1 0 . $ 15 , or $ 2 0  dcncm i-

n c V j i i  on easy terms. Sm all ¿ own 

- C '. i s i f ;  s.-a ll r r o itM y  f - y r , e r !

ci carrying c'.c —»). C:ti;on 
-73 1 ct oil d ” 3.: -• -its ct Seer;!

We send you this our deepest wish and prayer. In 
spite of a war-torn world may there come to you, 
each and all, and to our country a full measure of 
the things that make for

PUPCHAS* COUPON BOOK

PEACE AMONG MEN

And thus make the ideals of the lowly Nazarine to 
predominate everywhere.
At this time we [tause from the mad rush o f life to say 

TH ANK  YOU

Io our business friends and customers everywhere 
We have had a good year in business and it was you, 
friends, that made this possible. For

THE NEW YEAR

5*-Tube Plastics
3-Way Portables We wish you all of life’s best and happiest things.

$1.3* D O W N ;  $1 M O N T H  
(Uauul Carry ing C h a rg r )  

7-tub« performonco. Piono-koy 
tuning. Built-in atrial«. Saar« 
“Commentator«."

- In clud in g  R E C T I F I E R  and 
1 Dual-Car Tubaa.

«3.99 D O W N !  >3 M O N T H  
(U sual C a r ry in g  Charga)

5 ‘ tube circuits with 7-tub« par. 
formancc. For AC, DC or talt 
contained batteries!

•Including R K C T I F I E R  and 
1 D u a l-C a r  T u b ra

Wotne"
!f lon«eV

Winters, Texas

\ V/omen
1 CoW°n , BRONTE IN CHRISTMAS 

CLOTHES
ness. The interior has been 
beautified and is as attractive 
interior as one could wish the 
store where he buys his foods, 
to be. Mr. Millikin is an erpe- 
rienced grocery man and also 
knows the markets and knows 
how to buy. With a minimum 
overhead expense there is no

______________________________ reason iwhy Mr. Millikin cannot
¿face than the new grocery and sell merchandise at close prices 
market o f the Bronte Ice Com
pany.

As readers of The Enterprise 
know, Mr. Millikin recently 
bought the Walter Modgling 
Market and Grocery and moved 
it into the front of his own 
building in which the company 
has its coal, feed and ice busi-

5-Tube Battery 
Console Radios
«7.9t D O W N -  

11 M O N T H  
(l.'auul C u rry  

lag Ch a rg r )

Beautiful cobinet«, matched t 
equally gplandid ton« and pei 
formancc. Tuba e c o n o m i z e *  
twitch«« prolong battary life! Ai 
tomatic volume-control. Savat

Buy Defense Bonds!

E/JAMELCD
l u g c a c :
C A R R I E RNon-jog C o n • 

struefion teats. 
Wolnu;-f.'n:$he t 
frontet. Velour C h e e r sTORPEDO.

MEAOLICHT
'ars Famous liammerking

Compare with others 
at $12.r> or more. llu* Gladsome Christmas-Tide Approaches 

We Send Out This Word of

GOOD WISHES
fo  all our friends and those who have been our pa
tients in the past and to all those who may be suffer

ing. May 1911 leave you only the happiest 
o f memories and may 

1942 Be Filled With Life ’s Good Things 
for everyone, in spite of the war-torn condition of 
he world. Let us all lx* for Defense.

Boys* or Girl*' Models!

Equippod with EVIRYTHING 
thot th« boy or fiel wontg. Ju«t 
look ot th« toaturai «kaum. Sa« 
th« «wall bikoi at Soor« NOWI

««  D O W N )  M MONT H  
Tt'gaol Curry lng  Charge)

With Stowart- 
Wornor Front 

Floating Hub»—

1 $10.00 Down

# j  Usual carrying
B  charges

Pay for your hammer mill with 
the savings you make by grind
ing your own feed. Electr.cally 
welded one-piece boxes,hardened 
steel hammer-tips are reversible

. . . Buy on EASY TERMS.

We Are Prepared
To check you and determine the state 
of your health. We make X-Ray Pic- 
lures, Give Colon Irrigations, Scientific 
Massages, Electric Treatments.

D IA L

Old P. O. Building Ballinger Terras

'
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Folks, come to us for your Christmas Groceries, Nuts 
and ...'undies . . . we have a full line o f fine candies.

(  HACKERS 2 pound bo\ ISc

OATS Mother’s Toy large pkg. ->:»c

( H ll.I MEANS 3 large cans - *c

PECANS, large and delicious 1 Domi'G J *c

\\ e serve Ph llips (>t> Gasoline and Oil at our Station. 

We Deeply Vppreciale Your Business 

( on; ' to See I s

GARY EDWARDS
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JOM PRINTINC,

W e make a »pecialtv of 

ail kinds of fine job 

printing. (.i\e us a trial 

the ne\t time vou need 

sucli. No job to large 

none too small. Just call

Jewel Farris is moving to the 
Alex Halmark farm for next 
year.

J. D. Luttrell Sr. and son J. 
D. Jr. were in San Angelo on 
Business Saturday.

o-----

Buy Defense Bonds

THE ENTERPRISE

T I V H N T Y  U V D :  C îH IN 'T  
n o n - t r a n s f e r a h l c

—► c o r r o a o iiD K it -
r* » . g SU*JtCHOtO«IOIT¡ON»

”  a M MtsetüU» fi t MGMtMN
O* tOK'CUin •«

Seniors, Bronte 
High, Present 
“Ghostly Fingers”

Tht enior class t;f the Bronte 
si ho< 1. d rected by N’etal Flores, 
rendered n play at the auditor
ium. riuirsday evening o f last 
wei 1 . concerning which The 
; nt< rj rise has heard much fa- 
vorable comment.

The title o f the play was
“ (Ihr tly Fingers." There were 

twelve in the cast and each one 
so presented his lines that he 
evoked applause.

------------------------o ------------------------

Cullen lark is in Sail Angelo 
with her mother. Mrs. Keeling. 
Mrs. Keeling's son was in the 
Bhilipires at the time of the 
bombing by the Japanese there
fore in tli Mrs. Keeling and Mrs 
( lark are very anxious as they 
have heard nothing from their 
son and brother since the Jap 
bombing.

M< st of the Bronte mer
chants have decorated their 
display windows with the fes
tive colors of tin* glad season, 
and in keeping with the spirit 
of the (erosion. For as the En
terprise editor has made inves
tigation. the race for first 
honors at w indow decorations, in 
ou • o; ini '1 lie between Brown-; 
in] - store and umbie & Wil
kins. Mrs. Brooks Browning is 
the window display artist at 
Bre.cning's stole while J. B. 
Mackey is the window display 
nan at Cunibie & Wilkins.
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V Sewing Machine for

A CHRISTMAS GIFT
She will be pleased and it will lie useful for 
years after the holidays of 1911 are for
gotten.

SEE I S OR WRITE I S

and 'Ae will call on you. We handle the well 
known
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E L G I N ELECTRIC AND TREADLE 
M \< HINES

A M ERIiY 1IUISTMAS AND A 
GLAD NEW YEAR TO 

EVERYBODY

A. M. WILLIAMS
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Night watchman Fewell Sims 
tvs that thus far, for it to he 

Christmas times, it is a qqiet, 
'•»w-abiding time. No disturb
ance o f any kind at the time 
Mr. Sims was talking had oc
curred to mar the peace and 
dignity o f the town. May it be 
so !

San Angelo ?
$

« Announcement. . . ■•j 

s

To the good {copie of Bronte and all the Bronte country: I

As you, perhaps, Knew already, we have liought th« 
stock of groceries and market from Walter Modgling and 
have moved same into our building. We have added

W. O. Eubanks has moved his 
family to RtLjert Lee where he 
,-oiiie weeks ago accepted a posi
tion n a filling station. The ap
artment with Mrs. Eula Holman 
which was occupied by W. O. 
and family will be occupied by- 
Mr. and Mrs.Cullen Luttrell.

Tin* Sanderson Bros, fur and 
pecan buyers who have been in 
Bronte ru  ral weeks were call
ed to San Saba Wednesday li ght 
on account of the death of their 
httl. eighteen months old broth
er. The little boy died with 
pneumonia.

Mi- Earl Eubanks is here from 
California for a visit with her 
parent*. Mr. and Mrs. OUie Eu- 
I .ink- and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. John Leathers 
and sons. Lester and Iloer Don, 
were Christmas shopping in San 
Angelo Saturday.
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:\\ MERCHANDISE * ¡|
have renovated a d -  .  «SJ-f/V

NE
and
made attractive the inter- i 
ior o f our budding and we I 

| *ay it modestly, but w. 4 
fer you ns highclass mer- | 
chandise a> you will find | 
anywhere, and at prices ?

that will really surprise you. We want you to V IS IT US if 
you hav« not done so already and see as to how well equip-

F L C H J R

II
ped we are to «»II you your groceries and meats, coal, feed 
and ice, and at { rices that will please you.

Come to see us when in town whether you wish to make 
purchases or not— We are always glad to see you.

We Want Your Poultry, Eggs and Cream—See Us Before 
You Sell.
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TO ALL P I R 

FRIENDS 

\nd M »y 

1942

Bring all o f us and our 
country | eace and happi
ness.

Thank You, Folks For 'Your 
Patronage tor the New 
Year we Premise You Our 
Very Best.

.1. f  Raker & er*
Service Station
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HITLER AND THE DEVIL.

( Published by request)

Hitler called the Devil up on the telephone one day,
The g ill at Central listened to all they had to say,
* Hello," she heard Hitler say, “ Is Old Satan home?
"Just tell him it’s the dictator who wants h:m on the phone,”

The Devil said "Howdy” and Hitler “ How are you?
" I ’m running a hell here on earth, so tell me what to do.” 
"W hat can I do,’ the Devil said, “ dear old pal o f mine?
“ It seems you don’t need any help— you’re doing mighty 

fine.”

“ Yes, I was doing very good until a while ago,
"W hen a man named Roosevelt wired nie to go more slow; 
"He said to me, ‘Dear Hitler, we don’t want to be unkind, 
“ But you have raised hell enough, so you’d better change 

your mind."

"1 thought his lease leiuLhill was a bluff, and he could never 
get it through,

“ But he soon put me on the spot when he showed what he 
could do.

"Now that’s why 1 called you, Satan; I need advice from you 
“ For 1 know you will tell me just what 1 ought to do.” 
“ My dear Hitler, there is not much left to tell,
“ For Uncle Sam will make it hotter than I can here in hell,

"1 ha.e been a mean old Devil, but not half as mean as you, 
“ So the minute you get here the job is yours to do.
“ I ’ ll be ready for your coming and I’ ll keep the fires all 

bright,

“ And I’ll have your room ready when Sam begins to fight. 
“ For I can see your days are numbered and there’s nothing 

left to tell.

“ So hang up your phone, get your hat and meet me here in 
hell.”

Wadsboro, La. — PETER P. BELL,

F ort W orth Star  T elegram
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Order Your 1942
Mail Subscription

NOW and SAVE
1941 has been a "b ig year” for 

news! But I942 will be ovon bigger. 
With U. S. entry into World W ar II 
becoming a possibility and National 
Dafensa activity touching the live* 
of every man, woman and child in 
the United States, it I* becoming 
more vital that every citizen have 
accurate, up-lo-the-minuto new*.

In 1942 you will need a good 
newspaper more than ever before. 
And- for folks in Texas there i* no 
better newspaper than The Star- 
Telegram— the complete State daily. 
Every member of the family will find 
news, educational features, fun and 
information of vital interest.

Take advantage of our special 
once-a-year b a r g a i n  subscription 
rates and order The Star-Te!egram 
sent by mail to your home every 
day during I942. A C T  TODAY!

D A I L Y  W I T H
. S U N D A Y

_P Redolor Pjito $10 QO

YÒU s O  5 5 
SAVE *  -

Vr
■ i i

m s
• R fi fi f, ft I 1B A R G A I N

P R I C E
¿7/DAYS A VVIfKi

L ¿ H L d a i i -v
R A D I O

R o m an 's
page

I s t i a s

Good Un‘ l Doc. 31, 1941 .
C )  Tor a short time only the mail 

,<VV subscription price is reduced. 
S A V E  BY BR ING ING  YOUR  
ORDER TO THIS OFFICE.


